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GEOGRAPHICAL FIELD TRIPS  

IN A PROTECTED VOLCANIC LANDSCAPE

Study trips in the heart of La Garrotxa Volcanic Zone Natural Park led by 
local English-speaking guides aimed at discovering the secrets of the local 
volcanic landscape – the largest in the Iberian Peninsula - and the impact of 
this protected area on the local population and landscape.
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DISCOVERING VOLCANIC LANDSCAPES

Educational activities are based around guided fieldwork in and around 
the volcanoes and visits to the protected area, using materials that have 
been especially designed for this type of activity. Walks up and into 
craters, inside volcanoes, across lava flows and to the base of basaltic 
cliffs are combined with visits to the local volcano museum and natural 
park facilities. 

  VULCANISM - three levels

1. BASIC – a simple 
introduction to the local 
volcanic landscape and 
its relation to the main 
volcanic features.

2. SPECIFIC – a more 
advanced look at three 
overlapping lava flows 
(e.g. retraction habitats), 
cone morphology and 
land-use on the natural 
park.

3. ADVANCED – a broader, more general look at volcanic 
activity leading to a detailed study of volcanic materials and the 
six eruptive phases of the volcano Croscat, the largest and 
youngest in the Iberian Peninsula.

  TOURISM

 1. HUMAN IMPACT IN THE 
NATURAL PARK-- an introduction 
to the role of the Natural Park 
(including vulcanism) in local 
peoples’ lives and the impact 
they have on the Natural Park 
and its work.

 2. LA GARROTXA AS AN 
EXAMPLE OF TERRITORIAL 
MANAGEMENT – a detailed case 

study of the park’s role in local territorial management via a 
role-play aimed at generating debate regarding the many 
conflicting interests that the park’s management teams has to 
try and take into account.
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A detailed educational resource
pack will be provided that is
suitable for students of Key
Area 2 and Key Area 3

DISCOVERING VOLCANIC LANDSCAPES

TORDERA RIVER STUDY 

SITES VISITED 
Upper, mid- and lower course of river 

Tordera Delta of river Tordera at Blanes

TOPICS 
Data-collection: river width, depth, 

gradient, discharge
Land-use
Use of equipment
River processes: erosion, 

transportation, deposition

CONTENT 
Use of measuring tapes, flowmeters, clinometres, etc. to 

describe three different points on the course of the river Tordera.

ECO-SYSTEMS STUDY 

On this day, students can complete a comparison study of
the vegetation on the northern and southern slopes of Santa
Margarida volcano; compare the kind of vegetation growing in a
crater or simply observe the different species as you increase in
altitude.

Each group will be provided with 
equipment to carry out the 
investigations if required (clinometer, 
PH meter, thermometer, 
psychrometer) or alternatively you 
can visit a nearby beech forest 
growing in a lava flow.
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Contact us:

Beth Cobo

e-mail: beth@trescalia.com

T. (+34) 657.861.805

DISCOVERING VOLCANIC LANDSCAPES

The aaaccctttivitiees iincludes:

- PPoweerr ppooiinnntt ppprreeesssseenntation ddettaailliinngg infformation and images aboutt tthhee aarreeaa
- SSuummmary table off ggeeoograapphhy study themes and investigations
- TeTT acher inforrmation sheet on each site
- Stuuddentt aaccttivityy sheets
- TTTTTeeeTTTTT aaaacchheer aannnsswwwwwwweeeeerrrrrr ssheets
-- FFFFFFiiiiieeeelllldddddwwwwoorrkk eqqquuuuiippmmeennt list
-- SSttuuddeeennntt kkkiiittt llliisstt
- Excclluuuuusssivvvveeee sssssppppppppeeccialiissssstttttt GGGaaaarrrrrrrroottxxaa gguuides

""...... aaallllllll tttthhhhtttttt eeee mmmmmeeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrrsssssrrrr oooooofff ttthhhhtttt eee ttttteeeeaaammm ooooffff DDDIIIISSSIII CCCCOOOOVVVVEEEVVV RRRRREEEEE IIIINNNNNIIIIII GGGGGG VVVVOOOOOVVVVVV LLLLLCCCAAACCC NNNIINNN CCC LLLAAANNNNDDDDDSSSSSSSCCCAAACCCCC PPPEEESSSSSSSEE aaaaaarreeerr
ffuuuuuffff llllllllyyy aaaccrrrrrreeeeeerrrrrr ddddddddiiiiiiittttttteeeeedddddd NNNNNaaaaattttttuuuurrrrraaaaarrrr llll PPPPPaaaaaPPPPPP rrrrkkkkkkrrrrrr gggggguuuuuiiiiddddeeeesssss.. BBBBeeeettttwwwweeeeeeeeeeennnn ttthhhhhttt eeeeemmmmmm hhhhaaaaaaaavvvvvveeeeee ooooooovvvvvvvvveeeeerrr 3333300000 yyyyyyeeeeaaaarrrrrssssssrrrrrrrr
eeeexxxxeeeee ppppxxx eeeerrrriiiiiiirrr eeeeennncccceeee wwwwooooorrkkkkrrrr iiiiiikkkkk nnnnnggggg iiinnn ttttttthhhhhtttttttt eeeeee NNNNNNNaaaaatttttuuuuurrrraaarrrr llll PPPPPaaaaaPPP rrrrkkkkkkrrrrrrrr aaaaassssss gggguuuiiiddddddeeeeeeeeessss aaannnnnddd ttteeeeaaaaccchhhhhheerrrssssrrrr aaaanndddddd ccccooooollllllllaaalll bbboorrrraaaarrrrr ttttiiitttt nnnnggg
wwwwwiitttthhhhhhhttt iitttssssttt ppprrroooorrrr jjoo eeeecccctttsstttt .. TTTThhhhhhTTTTT eeyyyyy aaaaalllll hhhhhhhhhhaaaaaaavvveeee aaaaa llooooonnnggg eeexxxxxeee pppxx eeerriirrr eennncccceee iiinnnnn wwwooorrrrkkkkrrr iiiikkk nnnngggggg wwwwiiiitttttttthhhhhhhttttttt gggggrrrrrooooorrrrr uuuuppppsss ooooofffff aaaaaallllllll
sssssiiiizziii eeess aannnndddd ttttyyyytt pppyyyyyy eeeesss iiiinnnn eeeennnnvviiirrrroooorrrr nnnnmmmmmmeeeeennnntttttaaaaattttt ll eeddduuuucccccaaaatttiitt oonnnn. TTThhhhTTTTT eeeiiirrrr rreeeerrrr ssssppppss eeeccccttttiiitttt vvveeee ppprrroorrrr jjjooo eeeccctttssstttt aaannnddd
eeeeeddddduuuuuucccccccaaattttiitttt ooooonnnnnnaaalll pppprrrrooooorrrr ggggrraaarrrr mmmmmssss hhhhaaavvvvveee aaaalllwwwwwaaaaaaayyyyssssyyyy fffuuuffff llllllllyyyyy mmmmmeeeettttt aaaaalllllllll ttthhhhhhttttt eeeee PPPPPPaaaPPP rrrkkkkkrrrrrr '''''ssss'' qquuaaaallliiiitttyyyyttt cccrrriiiirrrrr ttteeerrrriiirrr aaaaiii """""

XXXXXaaaaavvvvvviiiiieeeeeerrrrrr PPPuuiiigggg
DDDDiiiiirrrreeecccctttttoooooorrrrr,,,, LLLLaaa GGGGaaaaarrrrrrrrooooootttttxxxxaaaa VVVVVVooollllcccccccaaaaannnnniiicccc ZZZZZoooonnnnneeeee NNNNNNaaaaaaattttttttuuuuuuuuurrrraaaall PPPPPPaaaaaarrrkkkkkk


